Pre-departure Briefing Session

International Affairs Office
Overview

• Exchange Programmes
  ▫ HKU Worldwide Student Exchange Programme
  ▫ Faculty-level Exchange Programme

• Short-term Programmes
  ▫ Short-term Abroad Partnerships
  ▫ Short-term Abroad Opportunities

• Academic year 2017-18
  ▫ More than 1,500 HKU students study abroad
Before You Go

• Apply Leave of Absence through your Faculty
• Financial Arrangement
  ▫ HKU tuition fee payment (before departure)
  ▫ Update bank account on HKU Portal for receiving scholarship and refund of deposit
• Valid passport
• Address / contacts
• Represent HKU – know more about HKU
Insurance

• HKU provides travel insurance
  ▫ Undergraduate students
  ▫ Travelling overseas on academic activities
  ▫ Maximum 180 days (6 months)
  ▫ insurance@fo.hku.hk

• Obtain additional insurance if needed
Specific Scholarship / Sponsorship

- A notional amount of sponsorship for your study abroad programme, but not to be the major financial source
- Successful applicant will receive the amount in Oct/Nov 2018
Upon Return

- Apply the official transcript for your own retention (e.g. application for PG programme)
- Submit study abroad post-evaluation
- Refund of your HK$2,000 deposit
More Information

Prepare to Study Abroad
While You are Abroad
Return from Abroad

http://www.aal.hku.hk/studyabroad/
Today’s Rundown

AAO
- Academic Preparation by Mr. Nelson Chau

CEDARS
- Psychological Preparation and Safety Issues by Ms. Emily Wong

DAAO
- HKU Mentorship Programme by Ms. Holly Tang
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Sharing Session